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SOME P CIAL FEATURES.
As year aCter year passes, the field opens up and the

efforts cf the Presbyterian Review are being extended
and increased ta meet neiw developments and new needs.
During the past year we have found the deprirtments
devoted to the Mission Field, te the Sabbatb School, te
the. Christian Endeavour, te work aniong the young,
greatly appreciatcd and there is reason to believe that
the. plan wn have adopted of setting a side a certain
portion cf space tospecial church interests bas been
found te have been very satisfactory te the reader,
specially ta the church worker. Acting on the advicc
of frierids we bave resolved to add a new departruent
te, those already conducted by us, te be devoted te
Bible Study. It will bc under the caption cf The
Bible Class, and will appear regularly. It is our
desire te improve the Review in every possile wvay
anrd we are assured that we art steadily moving in the
right direction and in accord with the mest valued
opinion in the church. We bave secured the exclusive
use for Canada cf the Articles which wilI appear for
The Bible Class. They will be very carefully preparcd
by men cf outstariding ability and our desire is that they
may be read thoughtfully by the young men and women
cf the. churcb. If se tbey will prove helpful and we
hope fruitful ir geod result.

The old departments will be strengtbened and im-
proved and will be bright anid intercsting, and the
space now set apart for special articles, selected and
contributed, will be used te the best possible advantage.
7«e therefore look forward to, the coming year confi-
dently hoping that the co-eperation of our constituency
se cordially bestowed in the past will. bc as cordially
continued in the future.

NEW VEAR THOUGHTrS.
Thoughts with which to begin the Newv Year:
Begin the year by a complete surrender cf self te

Goa.
The reason why se many cf our geod resolutions at

this season cf the year fail is that we go forward in aur
own strength.

The race is not te the swift, nor the battie te the
strong.

Mani proposes; God disposes.
For it is God that worketh in yau te, will and te do.
Therefore let oui surrender te God be complete,

and aur self-consecration genuine.

THE AUGMENTATION FUND.
Rev. Dr. Campbell, Renfrew, Convener of the

Augmentation Fund has issued a lenflet with intercstirig
facts conccrning that Fund, baving in view thc collection
te be ruade o.n the Lord's Day january the i 7th. The sun
nz'kvd for j' :Soindmc it bas to bc stated that the full

eriau Reaview.
amount of titrt sumn is requircd. It is a careful estimate o
Uic needs of the field. The history cf the fund à;as becri a
good crie, and most important service lias bccn rendcred
the churcli by ut. I., is now tiirteen ycars since t bias
becri cstablishied and during thcsc ycars four hundrcd and
fitty congregaions bave been rissistcd, se that, baving fiad
hclp at critical periods, twe hundred and sixty ont. of thcmt
arc now sclf.sustarning. Surcly rie better proof cf the need
of the fund than such a restit, can be desired, or of the
ise manner in wvhich kt is being administered. Ne wonder

the devoted Converier exclimrs etThcse resuits arc simply
riarvcllous, and our churcli sbculd be stirrcd ith tlank-
îuIness that God has donc such great things through us.»'
The hist of congregations rit prescrit connected with the
Fund, anîd aidcd by it, numbers crie hundred and forty,
comprising well nigb forty thousarid seuls, and the field is
thc niost needy in the church-struggling congregations
which witbeut such aid could not have settled ministers
with the lienefit cf compiete church organîzation. The
eperations cf the Comrnittee extcnd the full lengtb and
breadth et Canada and rire «zpecially welcomed in tic
westerni parts. Thc cangregations tluus helped rire as a
mile ivhen thcy bccome sclf-sustaining, arnong the most
liberal con tributors ta thc gencral 6chcmes ofet chcurcb.
Rev. Dr. WVarden upon invcstigating thc case of the Synod et
Montreal and Ottawa on this point found that congregations
that had been, or rire, assisted by the Augmentation Corn-
mittee, are contributing $ro,ooe annually te Missions,
whicb, as he says, "Spcaks volumes on behaîf of the
Augmentation Fund." Add the other Synods, and the
probability is that betwcen $40,00e and So,000 have been
contributed te ..Missions by such fosteced congregati.ors
during last year,-sven-eights of which ameunt, rit least,
went te hclp other Funds than Augmentation.

In addition te cangregational contributions the Com-
nrittcc is mrixiaus te receive help [rom Sabbath Schools and
Christian Endeavour Societies, as do the other sciiemes cf
the cburch, but which Augmentation bas not donc thus fair.
Our reaCers wiII be surprised to learri that this furid should
have been neglected by tic young people. Ne doubt many
dlaims rire beîng continually pressed on their liberality, but
the more the bettcr, the more thc neeci the greater and more
glorieus the opportunity and privilege. W'Jcare informred that
the Augmentation Fund bias flot attractcd se xnany legacies
as it oughit te have donc. No better investment than a willed
gift te se important a fund. And those who have been
blessed with this world's goods bcyond the needs cf lite
and comnfort should net deiay until the will shall have been
rend ; Their contributions wilI be deubly welcomce now
wbcn the need is se great, and it would bc indeed difficult
te suppose a more fitting thing than that the rich should
help the poor. Uet the collection ilîcr, on the i 7th cf
January L-e liberal and large, and mnade in the truc spirit et
sacrcd offiéring.

INSTiTP te- 0FSACRED LITERATURE.

The first annual meeting ef the Counicil cf Seventy
that directs the American Institute ofSacred Literature has
brought into pronuinence once more the riim and wrork of
that body. The object in view scems a laudable crie and
the means adoptcd have been found te be successtul.
The Purpose cf the Couricil is (i) te associate more closeli
those who, desire te preniore the study cf the Bible from the
historical stand point, and of other sacrcd Iiieratures' as
related te, it; (2) te induce preperly qualified persons te
undertake thîs vork cither indcpendently or ini cenriectien
with another calling ; (1) ta exterid tbrough the Americaxi
Institutc ofC Sacred Literature a wider acquairitance wih
the right methods of Bible Study and their results ; (4) te
diurect thie affairs of said Institute. The Counicai docs net


